For further details contact us at Admission Office
Timings: 09:00 am — 06:00 pm
270-271, Britto Road, Near Numaish, Karachi.
Tel: 021-32253713 (Ext. 113), 0331-2223437
E-mail: info@fen.edu.pk, info@fies.edu.pk
www.fies.edu.pk

A Project of Fatimiyah Education Network

B.Ed (Evening program)
ADMISSIONS 2011-12

www.fies.edu.pk
Ph.D / M.Ed
Faculty

Session Starts
September 7, 2011

Issuance & Submission of
Admission Forms
25th July 2011 onwards

Eligibility Criteria
Graduation (or its Equivalent)
50% or above

Core Values
- Focus on human excellence
- Leading towards a just and prosperous society
- Endeavouring for a truly great Pakistan
- Adherence to Islamic ethics and social life skills
- Ensuring inter-faith and multicultural co-existence

Seat Allocation
- Open merit
- Disabled
- Disaster areas
- University/College/School teachers
- Institutional nominees
- HEC recognized Madressa students

Special Features
- According to HEC and NACTE Professional Standards
- Research based enriched curriculum
- Teaching practice within FEN’s own schools/colleges
- High quality of teaching learning
- Multi media and Micro teaching labs
- Air conditioned environment
- Career guidance and counselling
- Regular conferences and seminars

Digital library
Well equipped labs
Day care facility
Gym facility
Job prospects
Stand- by generator
Affordable fees